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ernbarrassment and led to injustice. The in-

stances in which it bas proved of value, I tbink,

are exceedingly rare; I have known of none. It

luight have been of value if framed by the

Judge after a preliminary hearing of the parties

Specifying the articles on which verbal proof

Was permitted, but this imposes an un-

tiecessary labor on the Judge, and sometimeh

deprives the parties arbitrarily of well founded

Pretensions, or necessitates a preliminary ap-

Peal, and would be difficuit of adoption under

Our practice.

Anything that tends to entrap or overreach

an adversary je contrary to the spirit of the age

and equally contrary to justice. This je the

Ilature of such interrogatories put by astute

(Ounsel to their adversaries, witb, it may be,

Other objects, but often with a view of run-

IiIg the adversary into a contradiction with his

Pleadinge, or procuring answers which are con-

tii.dictory of each other.

Thtse interrogatories in the form also, of af-

firrning facts are not, so put, nor are they an-

Swered under the sanction of an oatb. They

are simply the acta of the attorney ad litem, andl

Yet they have ail the effect of binding the par-

ties in the same manner as solemn admissions

Wouid do. Ail the advautages of such proceed-

inlge, and in a more legitimate way, can be

g'ained by the submission in the ordinary way

0f interrogatories surfaits et articles, the answers

tO which are verified by the sanction of an oath.

'WhY, then, complicate and multiply proceed-

ilnge which tend to, embarrase but are of no va-

Ie as facilities for the decision of a cause ? If

ieither deciaration nor formai pleadinge were

requjred, such articulation migbt replace them,

b)ut as a double set or repetition of the same

thing they are uselees and, perhaps, even mis-

Chievous.

With regard to the reconstitution of courte

for the triai of civil cases, by making them be

cOoBoed of three judges, it seeme to me that
this would be a retrograde movement not war-

"%Mted either by experience or the most ap-

PirOved theory; it would add to the expense and

delay of proceeding and bring no compensating

advantages. I arn not aware tbat there bas

been any serious complaint against the one

Jfldge system; it seeme te me te, have worked

*'ll If le iikeiy te, secure more ecrupulous

atttention to each individuai case than the sys-

tem of three Judges, where the responsibiiity is

divided and each may be disposed to, reiy, more

or icas, on the attention given by his colleagues.

With the one Judge, whatever thenry le adopted

is uninterrllptedly followed out to, its legitimate

conclusion, and the numerous minor details of

facto and of procedure settled without the ne-

cessity of the same work being gone over by

two other Judges, thus leaving to a revision,

when necessary, the correction'of the theory, if

wrong, by a greater number of Judges after a

more solemfl discussion. They, of course, have

power over the whole facto of the case, but are

likcly to give great weight to the finding of the

facts by the primary Judge, and their treble la-

bor in this respect is confined to the few cases

that pass into Review of the many that are

tried.

This leads to the consideration of the Court

of Review, which 1 think a most valuable insti-

tution, designed to correct the errors and render

uniform the jurisprudence of the Superior

Court, whicb ahould be one court administering

one law, renderiflg its application as uniformn

as possible.

With the one Judge systeâi the Court needed

cohesion ; the Review was desigued to overcome

isolation, to make as it were one family of the

Court meeting in Cotincil in Review to regula-

rise and render uniforin its jurisprudence, being

a representative body so varyirig in its consti-

tuent parts by the change of Judges as to com-

municate its tone and impart its ideas to, the

whole Court.

In this view it was wrong to attempt to make

it a Court of Appeala, usually composed of par-

ticular Judges and excludiiig the Judge who

had pronouiiced the sentence brought under

Review. This was not the object for which it

was designed. The excluding of the primary

Judge was an unwise innovation. I would on

the contrarY hold that in aIl cases where the

original Judge did not sit ini Review, it would

be desirable for the Review Court to, obt.ain

from him the reasons for hie opinion by per-

sonal consultation or otherwise, as circumstan-

ces admitted. An Appellant je naturally anxi-

ous to augment bis chances of eliccesa : be fears

and tries to guard againet the prejudice of an

opinion already formed, but the firet judge

equally with the appellate tribunal and with

a better opportunity for forming a correct opin.
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